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Abstrdct 

The purnosc of this study was to detcrminc the transferrin concen- 
tration in amniotic fluid in -cases of premature rupture of membrane 
(PROM) before and after 12 hours from rupture of membranes. In order 
to assess the amniotic fluid transferrin as -a parameter for early detec- 
tion of intrauterine infection. The present study includes a total number 
of 45 pregnant fcmalcs, 30 with PROM (15 cases within 12 hours and 
15 cases after 12 hours from rupture of membranes) and 15 normal cases 
with intact membranes as a control group. Amniocentesis under direct 
ultrasonic guidance was performed to all patients. The obtained am- 
niotic fluid samples were subjected to aerobic bacterial culture and trans- 
ferrin assay. Moreover, C-reactive protein and WBCs count were e,sti- 
mated in those patients. The present study reveals : Amniotic fluid cul. 
tures obtained from the patients with PROM were positive in 16 cases, 
10 of the them showed clinical chorioamnionitis. while the remainder 
6 did not show any sign of infection. There was a significant increase 
in the level of amniotic fluid transferrin in cases of PROM > 12 hours 
as compared with control group (P < 0.01). Moreover, there was mar- 
ked increase in amniotic fluid transfcrrin level in +vc cases of clinical 
chorioamnionitis as compared with -ve cases and the difference was sta- 
tistically highly significant (P < 0.001). Also, amniotic fluid transferrin 
level showed marked incrtasc in cases of PROM with +ve culture <<whether, 
there was clinical chorioamnionitis or not)) as compared with -ve cul- 
ture. The difference was statistically highly significant. (P < 0.001). 
In conclusion, the determination of transferrin in amniotic fluid could be 
done in cases with PROM as a reliable predictor and diagnostic tool for 
infection. 

Intrd~uction 

PREMATURE rupture of membranes 

(PROM) is one of the most common com- 

plications of pregnancy, it is occurring in 

approximately 10% of all pregnancies [l J. 

The major complication of PROM is 

chorioamnionitis which occurs if the ex- 

pectant management is applied in order 

to gain more time for in utero fetal de- 

velopment. However, this policy has the 
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disadvantage of the increased risk oi’ ma- 

ternal and/or fetal infections. For this 

reason, early detection of intra-uterine in- 

fection is required in order to ensure the 

most favorable outcome of pregnancy, mi- 

nimizing the fetal risks and the later 

se’quelae of this hazard to mother and her 

neonate[2]. 

In order to diagnose chorioamnionitis 

certain clinical and laboratory criteria 

should be established, e.g. rise of body 

temperature of 37.8C or more, maternal 

and/or fetal tachycardia, uterine tenderness 

and foul smelling vaginal discharge. Mo- 

reover, conseming laboratory data the 

following could increase; ‘WBCs count, 

ESR and C-reactive protein level in the 

sera of those patients[3]. In addition, 

amniotic fluid sample should be withdrawn 

to allow bacterial culture [4]. 

The transferrin is a protein bound 

to iron and has a bacteriostatic proper- 

ty PI. 

The aim of this work is to determine 

the transferrin concentration in amniotic 

fluid in cases of PROM before and after 

12 hours from rupture of membranes com- 

pared to control group and to study the 

relation of transferrin level in amniotic 

fluid to bacterial colonization, maternal 

serum C-reactive proteins and ‘WBCs count 

in ca.ses of silent and manifested chorioa- 

mnionitis compared to the control group. 

Material and Methods 

This study includes 45 patients classi- 

lied into two main groups : 

1. Cmt.ol groiup : comprised 15 patients 

in normal labor with intact membrane. 

2 Siudied group : comprised 30 patients 

with confirmed PROM. The studied 

group is divided into 2 subgroups : 

a) 15 patients seen within 12 hours 

after rupture of membrane. 

b) 15 patients seen after 12 hours 

after rupture of membrane. 

These cases were of gestational ages 

ranging from 30-40 weeks. and their ages 

ranged from 18-40 years. In the 15 cases 

of PROM within 12 hours, 8 of them were 

delivered by normal vaginal deliveries and 

the remainder 7 by C.S. 

Meanwhile, in the other subgroup of 

PROM after 12 hours, 12 patients deli- 

vered vaginally and 3 by C.S. However, 

the control group delivered vaginally, 

PROM were documented by sterile spe- 

culum examination and nitrazine test. All 

patients were subjected to amniocentesis 

under direct ultrasonic guidance to obtain 

A-F samples for aerobic bacterial cul- 

tures and transferrin assay. Moreover, 

blood samples were taken for both C-re- 

active proteins of ‘WBCs count determina- 

tion. The rocket electroimmunodiffusion 

technique of Laurel was used for quantita- 

tive estimation of C-reactive proteins. 

The amniotic fluid sample is about 

10 cc. in volume it was divided as 5 C.C. 

for immediate aerobic bacerial culture. by 

using the bacturcult culture medium 

(sample Laboratories, Cranburg, New-Jersy). 

It is a disposable plastic tube, the inner 

surface of which is coated with a special 

nutrient indicator culture medium. 
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The remaining half of the sample was 
,oi;ec&d in a cloyed $e;;!c -19 0t;r YIUI)LIG tUbe 

and stored frozen in deep freeze at-20°C 

Ii11 being analysed by transferrin assay. 

The method which was applied for this 

~say, the quantitative estimation of trans- 
ferrin by the use of Rocket electroimm- 
unodiffusion technique of Laurel [6]. 

The white blood cell count was done 

by the method described by Dacie and 

Lewis using the Neubauer counting cham- 
ber alter diluting the sample with 2% 
acetic acid. 

All patients in this study did not re- 
;eive any antibiotics until all sampIes were 
:aken. 
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Results 
c---T Tabie (ij shows the resuits of WK 

counts, serum C-reactive proteins levels 
and amniotic fluid transferrin assay in the 

3 studied groups. We noticed that the 
difference in ‘WBCs counts between PROM 
before (group A) and after 12 hrs (group B) 
is statistically highly significant (P < 0.005) 
compared to the controlled group. Mean 

while, the serum C-reactive proteins in 

group A only show a significant difference 

compared to control (P < 0.05). More- 
over, the differences in amniotic fluid trans- 

ferrin levels between group B and the con- 
trolled group are statistically highly signifi- 
cant (P < O.Ol), whereas, it show insigni- 
ficant differences in other groups. 
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Fig. 1. Linear corelation between ‘WBcs and transferrin in cases of PROM . 
> 12 hour; 
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Table (1) : The WBCs Count, Serum CRP Level and A.F. Transferrin in the 

Three Studied Groups. 

‘WBCs/cc 

Mean k S.D. 

crt)) value - <<cp)) value 

PROM < 12 hr. 10586 k 3667 *3.2 - < 0.001 

PROM 12 > hr. 9193 * 2793 **2.2& - < 0.01 

control 7440 * 1025 ***1.17 - > 0.05 

F 5.01 

P < 0.01 Highly significant 

- 
CRP g/ml cct)) value - ccp)) value 

PROM < 12 hr. 3696 -+ 3387 *1.98 - < 0.05 

PROM 12 > hr. 2826 & 2497 **1.37 - > 0.05 

control 1802 e 1461 ***0.8 - > 0.05 

- ______ 
F 2.03 

P > 0.05 Insignificant 

Transferrin mgZ cct>) value - ccp)) value 
-. ____- 

PROM < 12 hr. 27.69 + 21.46 *1.6 - > 0.05 

PROM > 12 hr. 37.28 k 22.98 **3.05 - < 0.01 

control 17.64 + 9.68 ***1.18 - > 0.05 

F 

P 

4.01 

< 0.05 Significant 
_ 

Table (2) shows 3 major parameters Table (3) shows a comparison betweer 

in this study (WBCs count, serum C-reac- -ve and +ve cultures as regard WBC: 

tive protein and A.F. transferrin in +ve count, C-reactive proteins and amniotic 

and -ve cases of clinical chorioamnionitis. fluid transferrin levels. 

The WBCs count is statistically highly 
significant between +ve and -ve cases 
(P < 0.001). Meanwhile, the difference in 

C-reactive protein in both group is statis- 
tically insignificant (P < 0.005). Wehreas. 
the difference in amniotic fluid transferrin 
between +ve and -ve cases is statistically 
hi&ly significant (P < 0.001). 

We noticed a highly significant increas 
(P < 0.001) between +ve versus -VC 

culture as regard WBCs counts. Moreover 
there is a statistically highly significant di 
fference (P < 0.001) in serum C-reactive 
protein and amniotic fluid transferrin ir 
+ve and -ve culture cases. 
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Table (2) : ‘WBCs Count, Serum CRPLevels and A.F. Transferrin in +ve and -ve 

Cases of Clinical Chorioamnionitis. 

: ___. -- 

WBCs/cc 

-VP 

+ve 

t 

P 

-ve 

+ve 

~~ 

t 

P 

7857 t 1309 

13330 3260 * 

8.06 

< 0.001 

CRP g/ml 

2456 2 2686 

3890 f 2198 

1.54 

> 0.05 

Transferrin mg% 

-ve 

+ve 

19.44 f 10.02 

55.88 & 21.89 

Fig. (I) shows linear correlations bet- growth. Meanwhile, 5 cases had strepto- 

,veen ‘WBCs and transferrin in cases of cocci and 3 cases had E.coli infections. 

ZROM > 12 hours. 
In the other group of PROM after 

12 hours, 7 cases showed no growth. Me- 

The results of bacterial cu!tnres are 
anwhile, 5 cases had +ve cultures for 

is follows : 7 cases among the 15 patients 
streptococci and 2 cases had fve culture 

for E coli and one case had staph infec- 

with PROM within 12 hours showed no tion. 
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Table (3) : A Comparison between -ve and i-ve Culture as Regard ‘WBCs Count 

CRP and A.F. Transferrin Levels. 

-__ 

WBCs/cc 

_z.Yzz 

cctn value - ccpn value 

-ve culture 7.531 + 1139 *6x - < 0.001 

strept. 16370 & 3779 *“4.9 - < 0.001 

E-coli 10520 t 1826 

F 21.5 

P < 0.001 Highly significant 

CRP g/ml cctn value - ccpn value 

__~~~____ - 
-ve culture 1544 * 1430 “4.85 - < 0.001 

Strept. 4580 k 2317 **6.2 - < 0.001 

E-coli 6760 + 3083 

F 22.2 

P < 0.001 Highly significant 

.-. 

Transferrin mgl%, cttn value - ccpn value 

-ve culture 18.8 + 10.69 *6.6 - < 0.001 

Strept. 53.4 k 21.6 **1.7 - < 0.05 

E-coli 29.0 + 19.6 

-. -- -- - .--- -_,-- 
F 20.27 

P < 0.001 Highly significant 

_~___~ --.. ~_..___. ~__.__.____ .._ .~.--._-IT .____.~: = 

Discussion 

The tests which are involved in this 

study to detect early infection in cases of 
PROM are amniotic fluid transferrin, cul- 

ture of amniotic fluid, maternal seru,m 

C-reactive protein and leukocytic count. 

The importance of these parameters were 
stressed by Berardi et al.[7] as more sensi- 
tive tests compared to the conventional 

clinical signs of chorioamnionitis e,.g. hype- 

rthermia, fetal tachycardia, tender uteru 
and discolored amniotic fluid. 

Ten patients from the thirty wit1 
PROM, developed clinical chorioamnioniti 
based on elevation of maternal tempera 

ture to 38°C or more in absence of othe 

caused of fever. 

A.F. culture was done to identif 

specific organisms and to select prope 
antibiotics prescription. By means of thi 
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nethod chnically silent chorioamnionitis 

x~ld be easily diagnosed. In our study 

he results of amniotic fluid culture obta- 

ued from the patients with PROM were 

lositive in 16 patients, 10 of therm showed 
linical chorioamnionitis while the iemain- 

ler 6 did not show any sign of infection 

silent infection). 

This agrees with the study of 

loilander et al[S], who found that cul- 

ure results from amniotic fluid obtained 

n cases with PROM demonstrates that 

:linically silent infection may constitute 

me third of these patients. 

Transferrin has bacteriostatic properties, 

he antibacterial activity is exerted by 

:helating iron which is necessary factor for 

jacterial growth [5]. In our study, we 

ound an apparent relationship between 

amniotic fluid transferrin level, PROM and 

nfection. 

There was marked increase in AF 

ransferrin level in positive cases of clini- 

:a1 chorioamnionitis as compared with 

negative cases. the mean value in negative 

‘ases was 19 44 t 10.02 mgo/,; mean- 

vhile in positive. cases it was 55.88 -t 

‘1.89 mg, the differences between the mean 

vere statistically highly significant (P < 

j.001) 

Moreover, there is significant increase 

vith level of A.F. transferrin in positive 

ulture 81.4 F 41 rngs compared to 

:ases of negative culture 18.8 -+I 10 mg,% 

P < 0.001). 

Our study demonstrate the importance 
)f using A.F. transferrin level as earlv 

predictor of silent chorioamnionitis and as 

a diagnostic tool for the already establi- 

shed cases of clinical chorioamnionitis. To 

the best of our knowledge, no studies in- 

vestigated amniotic fluid transferrin in 

cases of PROM and its relation to infec- 

tion. 

Our work demonstrates no sta- 

tistical significant difference in the mean 

C-reactive proteins positive and negative 

cases of clinical choroamnionitis. Mean- 

while, there is significant elevation of 

C-reactive proteins level in cases of +ve 

cultures if compared to -ve cultures. 

This means that C-reactive protein is an 

early predictor of silent chorioamnionitis, 

this coincides with results of Hammed 

et al[9]. 

These findings apply with the view 

of Evaldson et al.[lO] and Salzer et al. 

[al] who found that C-reactive protein is 

a reliable early predictor of clinical chorio- 

amnionitis. In addition, Ismail and Co- 

worker [12], found that C-reactive protein 

was more sensitive than other standard 

laboratory or clinical tests in predicting 

clinical chorioamnionitis. 

Normal pregnancy was associated with 

leukocytic changes causing significant rise 

in number of these cells. Therefore, the 

ability oE this serum marker in diagnosis 

of clinical chorioamnionitis may be limited 

[R3]. 

In our study, there was significant 

elevation in ‘WBCs count in both -I- ve 
clinical chorioamnionitis, and in fve cd- 

ture compared to -ve cases of clinical 
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chorioamnionitis and --ve culture (P < 

O.OOl), these findings coincide with many 

authors[14,15]. 

In conclusion : 

Chorioamnionitis is one of the major 

complications of PROM. Transferrin con- 

centration was increased in cases of PROM 

with fve bacteria1 culture possibly because 

transferrin has a bacteriostatic effect. Me- 

anwhile, ‘WBCs count should be used as 

early marker for chorioamnionitis. 

As amniotic fluid transferrin was 

found to be significantly increased in PROM 

cases with fve bacterial culture <<either 

with clinically manifested or silent chorioa- 

mnionitis>>, so we recommend that, deter- 

mination of transferrin in amniotic fluid 

could be done in cases with PROM as a 

reliable early predictor and diagnostic tool 

for infection. 

Amniocentesis will provide amniotic 

fluid suitable for both bacterial culture and 

transferrin determination. However, if 

there is any technical difficulty in doing 

the amniocentesis, transferrin could be de- 

termined in amniotic fluid collected from 

the vagina. 
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